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tree was iu w i.y v.
. t, (..cor t Adams i.

. r wire ' Invited, The
iiv beautiful and all of the guests

5 u;:ta presents from It. There was
Mfver a trtat more enjoyed by hostess
c n,l guests. -

. ...

:.ir. and Mrs. J. A. Gardner are
f rending a lew days In 'Rutherford-to- n

with friends.

Mrs. L. W. Hunter, of Sardls, 1

visiting her daughter, Mra, p. D. Hen- -
nessy, of Shelby. ,

Mrs. "Fletcher W.Flnk is spending
the week wKh her parents, Mr. and
Airs. II. V. Shelton at Gastonia.

.. Misses Myrtle and Delia Nolen, of
.... Gastonia, have been visiting Mrs. R.

. D. Craver for several days, i ';
5'' ;

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Cowan, of
v,'! New. York. ,whn rent Christina' In

the city with .Mrs. - Cowan's .sister,
"

i Mrs. Frederick H. Gans, on South
- .Trvnn atrniAt. will "Mtiirit lV! their
; borne to-da- y, J -

.

--
. i Mr. and Mrs.-"M.'E- . Wotten, of

- Rockland, Me are the guests of Mr.
"J and Mrs.' Fred W. Glover, on- - West
. . jpirtn street, .''-- . - '

" r--1
J, -

Mr. and Mrs. JU' CATownsend, of
-

. 'i Lumbertan. 'were visitors in the city
yesterday, stopping, at the

"
Central.

'
r V "V i --

' ' ' '
MI 1Mv Ptifl11.. New .Tork.

The remainder of our Toys, to make as complete a

clearance as possible, AT. COST. .
--

' ;

This means a( generous saving of 25 16 50 per cent., and '

- includes many of the most desirable Toys. , . .
'

, Slaughter Gals Women's Cloaks .
l

Several hundred Women's Cloaks at cost. There's no . V
!

,

f ,
- v r ' f',

, - " r
,

' ' reason for this except that' we find our shelves mtV-- ' t .

w.
' 'too many at this Xmas", season. The styles

' 'i',., , v y ;' '
.

are our best, tho lengths are just right, the colors are ' ' 'Jt .

v . .
- - -

' '
? ;- ..:

. mostly Brown Black, Castor and Tan-'-, ' ,

'

:. $10.00 Cloaks at ,:'. , ; . . ; , . ; . '. "t . . . . . ; . $6.50 to $7.50 ,:
,

; $12.50 Cloaks at...... :.,.$a50 to $10.00 4

'

' $15.00 Ooaks at ; ; . 1 ; , .$10.00 ,; r ;
"

. $1650 to $ia50 Cloaks at. . . , J . ; . .$1230 :

An Opportune Time to Buy Furs -

i -- We have had the greatest Fur business iq ur history.; ' 1

:' The remnants of our stock, in order that not one' '
, -

. - '

, , .piece will be carried over,-wil- l be sold at tremendous. :
;

' ly reduced prices. s

BELK BIROS,: .

WHOLESALE R.ETAIL

has arrived ' in ' the city and is the
- guest of, Mrs. E. ,W.. Thompson. In

Dllworth. ; Not only is Miss Penfleld
- an artist' of recognized ability as a
::.r .! ..... 4AllrrV ttil awxAn i ilk ni . l mm w i . . i U i & .. u aim

i charming young lady, v: who . during
her stay In the city wll add much

; to its social life by-he- r presence, ,; ;

"5 . ' I ,1. in. . ' ",K
;

- 2 Master Cecil Gilchrist will give a
. y birthday party at the home of his

anri Mra PR fiflc.hrlat.
' in Dllworth, this afternoon.- - Quite- - a

. number of the little fellow's playmates
will be hi guests. -

?-- ." , (.
V'X-1- - v i'

' ''
' Dr;; and Mrs J. E: Kerr, of Llles-- V

Villa, were visitor In, 'ae city for a
few Siours yesterday. ,- - . -:

; - , ' ' "t '

'IV Kr.;"nd' MtitJU B. Klroy, of
eey, s. C, were Charlotte visitors yes- -

. eerday. stoDDlnx at the Belwyn.

' t Miss Oeland Washburn, of Shelby.
- spent yesterday in "the city, . stopping

'
t ' at th Buford. . , ,

V!,f i , Mr.v and Mrs. C Taylor, of Co- -r

lumhla. S. ;., spent a few hours In, the
" iiy yesieraay, stopping at ino eeiwyn.

' ' 't

; Mr. M. F. Henderson and daugh-- .
ter, of Salisbury, spent lastanight In

' tha city, stopping at the Sefwyn.- -

.,'' 'Mf and Mrs.v F. A. "Abernathy," of,; Hickory, were registered . at .the

' ' " Mr. tT. A. Underwood and wife, of
, Newborn, were guests at the Buford

Oast night ?

.s - - ? - .
' I1 :;" Mtos MUnale , Cochran entertained

; (Mrs. R. B. Cochran on North Col- -
; lege, street yesieraay rrom to ijl

Many - friends called tov- - extend . the
. season's greetings and tha occasion

. 1 : - i 5 W l

!f t'ne j a 1

hungry.
Tne Asbury-Dre.--.sr- T Orchestra

will go to Rock Hill, S. C to-d:- iy to
furnish the music for a dance there

L -
t

"It cost me $20 to come up street
this morning," said a citizen yester-
day, who had been "stung" by every-
body he met. -

-- The managers of the" Alexander
Home will meet at the home this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. All '.' members
are urged to.be present

The policemen were 'given a box
of cigars yesterday by Col. T. L.
Klrkpatrtck, who continues to remind
them that he Is their mend,
: ,. --The police station cbntained Us
usual Quota of drunks and disorderlies
last night As a whole, however, the
cops declare that an unusual Quietude
was prevalent
''r-fte- v. iW, C.'Schaeffer conducted
the matin service at St. Mark's Lu
theran chureh-a- t 6:36 o'clock yester-
day morning. The service was well
attended ftnd was very. Impressive
; The Board of Home Missions pf

the A. R. P. Church will meet to-d- ay

at l o'clock In the First church pf
this city. A number of ministers from
out of. tha city are expected to attend.

--The annual Christmas tree at the
Tryon Street Methodist- - Church will
take place- -

ht. at'. 8 o'clock,
Santa ,Claus by special request will
be present-- to dlstributs gifts in per-
son to the children,

Only two students "of the Presby-
terian College ' remained here during
the holidays, as consequence - of
which the accustomed life and anima-
tion of the building ds gone wlth.the
merry faces to their homes. -- : -

--All the southbound trains , on the
Southern were off schedule from .Ave
to six hours last night probably due
to the Christmas traffic. ' A special
train was made up at Salisbury and
run to Atlanta, bearing thev name' of
"35. H .!? ' v '

Tbe court house was deserted yes-
terday. . There was no life there,- - all
the offices being closed The ring of
tha hammer, which has been heard
for many weeks in the new building for
the lawyers nearby was likewise

, vv
'A heavy plate glass' in. the front

dooreC Blair Bros.' drug store was
broken early last night by a flying
missile from the end of a pop-stic- k.

The projectile came from across the
street. There is no clue as to - who
popped the cap er threw . the Iron
slug. . JK - i - -- .U. ' .; .

v "My horse I . thought was not
afraid of anything," remarked a well-kno-

business man ' yesterday when
talking of the uproar and confusion
Christmas Eve, "but he certainly got
restless last night I never heard such
noises in all my life. Had there been
a pitch battle in progress In the city
there, could not have been more- - con
fusion." . v f . ' '

r 1 PERSONAL, "J.
,v f ... ., , V

t

The Morements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visiters and Others.

; DrJ J. J. Stewart of Mount Holly,
spent a few. hours In .the city yester-
day, stopping at the Buford.. -

Mr. H. J. Forsyth, bf Chester, .8. C,
is spending several days in the city
with his family. v - . ,

Mr. G. F. Roberts, of Fries, Va, was
registered among the guests at the
Southern Manufacturers! Club yester-
day. .

! Mr." K F-- i Dlxon.r Jr " of King's
Mountain, spent yesterday In the city
with friends. ,
i. Mr. George A. Frlck," of- - Norfolk,

Va--, was the guest of Mr. C. E. Frlck,
at the Southern Manufacturers' , Club
yesterday, . . . r

' Mr. George H. Boutelle, of Thomas- -
vllle, Ga.J was' registered, among thej
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr, George S. Scott of Petersburg,
Va., was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. Joseph MacLean,. of Atlanta,
Ga., was registered among the guests
at the Selwyn yesterday.
' Prof.1 R." W, Adams, ef Rlchburg, S.

C spent yesterday with his father, Dr.
J, Q. Adams, In Dllworth, '

Mr. R. F. Blaok, of Maxton, was reg-
istered among the guests at the Cen-
tral 1

. ' ' 'yesterday. ,

- Mr. G. A. Mauney, of Rockingham,
was a Charlotte vlBitor yesterday.

Mr, F, H: Xove, of Selma, Ala., was
registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday. k .

Mr. John C. Rankin, of Lowell, was
a visitor in the city yesterday. ,

Mr, J, H. Herbener, of Providencei
R.' I., is here, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W, Thompson, in Dllworth.
Mrs; Herbener 18180 Mrs., Thomp-son's- v

guest her husband coming
down to spend Christmas with her.

Mr. Roy McNeill, of Rock HHI, 8.
C was registered among jibe guests
at ths Central ' last nleht. -

.Mr. T- - McLean, of Llllington,
spent yesterdav In the cltv
i.Mr. M- - T Self, who 'Jias 'been

spending several days in the city with
friends, wilt leave this , morning for
bin home at Ltncolnton: , ,

v Mr. S. A. Wahburn was a visitor
In the cltv Jast nlaht from Shelby. ,

' Mr. Robert 3. Smith, formerly of
this- - city, but now of New Tork. is
vteitln friends --here, , having arrived
yesterday.

Mr. James t., Bowman, of 'Shelby
spent last night in the city, stopping
at the wuiora, o -

Mft-W- . W.' Anderson, of George-vilts- ,,

was a vlnltor to the city yester-
day. V'i- r J

MK D.-- C Johnston. came up last
night from Rock Hill, S. C, and U
stonnlnr at the Central. ' . ' " '

Mr. T. H. Pegram, of Mooresvllle,
was a guest at tne central last nigni.

;. Mr, A. B. Williams, of Albemarle,
spent last night in the city, the guest
of the Central.

Mr. Hubert1 Rameeur.' of Maxton,
was registered it the Selwyn last

Mr. W. 1 Parsons was a visitor to
the city last night from Rockingnam,
stopping at the Belwyn. . f . . v

$ lAtOe Mlfc Dnrluuru In Extremi- s-

Little Miles WrUton Durham,, the
mall son of Mr, and Mrs. J, A.' Dur

ham, who has been so ill for th pt
several weeks, was .reported to be in
extremis last night his recovery being
despaired of and doubt being express
ed as to Whether or not be could sur
vive the mint - .v-- ,.,

Th finet Coffee StrtwtltJHe ever mnn.
lhs recently been produced by Dr. Bhoop.
of Rsdnsi Wi.Jou flon't hsve te noil
It twenty "Made In a
fee" Is really the eloet Cotltm Imita-
tion yr yet produced. Not a grain of
real Coffee Jn ft lthrf Health Coffe
Imitation la made from oure 'toasted
cereals or grains, with malt. nuts. etj.
Reelly It would fl an expert were he
to unknowlnirly drink It for Coffee. M4-ler-V-sa

Ns Co. ,

i. rv co.t
-- j i it.

en i n :t: ias I s goxe.
Except lr the Xole, Everj'thlni As- -

suim--d a SaU.uth Arix'Wauce Here
stores Clesed En

'Joyed , a Day of Ilest --Children
Kamklcu jn tlie S recta All Day.
Christmas 'passed quietly in 'the

city yesterday except tor the noiee of
(the pop-stic- ks which continued until
a late hcAar last night to an-no- the
civil people who had business On the
streets." . No accidents are - repoif.ed
to have marred the pleasure of the
occasion, 'und the people. enjoyed a
good time generally. The stores and
factories closed down, and all - the
working .people had a day - of rest
Business was suspended on all hands.

In a-- few of th churches services
were held last might, the majority
being in the ' nature of cantatas and
Christmas entertainments. The
people entered heartily into ch spirit
of the day,-- . and judging from appear-
ances, everybody had a good time
loafing around, The crowds that kept
on the streets during a large pert of
the day were orderly and fairly well-behave- d.

.Peace seemed prevail
on all addes. . , 1

1A . good many city folks got their
hunting material ) together early f Jn
the morning and went to the country
to spend the day In the woods, shoot-
ing birds and chasing - the cotton-- :
tails. In' all, the features of such a
day Charlotteana took delight.

But the noise of the dynamite was
fearfuL ' At time there was sv lull
during the day, ttnd (then like a sum-
mer's storm it would ail come at
once, A street car would run over a
Ipad of explosives and even the side-
walks seemed to-- quake. There rung
in ithe ears of the passerabys. . se-

ries of unpleasant sounds, penetrat-
ing, harsh and bitter, , lit was a, mat-
ter that required superior patience to
keep cusa words relegated to the rear
when . youngster would Are bis stick
and pop It at your feet. . ; -- v. ,,

But Abe Christmas of. 1901 Is so
soon thing of tha past. ; With iU
precious recollections,' its unique in-
spirations, its comforting reflections
and its unapproachable pleasures, it
has cone to the eternttlea of the past
3t passed normally, Jtere end that Is
saying nough. ,

HREIUN' BREAKS HIS ARM.

Assistant Chief W. S. Charley of the
Fire Department, Breaks Rlglit Arm
While Fighting Fire on West Fifth
Streetv v " a - ,r l ,t
Assistant Chief W, & Charles, of the

cHy fire , department had the misfor-
tune yesterday' morning to break his
arm while engaged in putting out a
Ore at the home of Mr. C. E. Culpep
per, on West Fifth street Assistant,
Chief Charles had Just climbed up on
the porch" roof in order the more ef-

fectively to get at the fire, when he
slipped and fell. ' Those who had help
ed him up caught him by the legs as
he toppled over ana ne stracx ; ine
ground on. his right arm and back.
The .heavy bone connecting the eltioWj

and shoulder was broken, the Injury
not only: being a very painful but a
serious one so ; far as healing is con-
cerned, Mr, Charles was carried im-

mediately to the Presbyterian Hos
pital, where his wound , was dressed
and the' limb set,.; He was removed to
his home; corner of Fifth and College
streets, at noon. -

, The fire caught from a defective flue
in the kitchen of 3 Mr. Culpepper's
home, the alarm being turned In at 8

o'clock from box 42. The flames had
sained "considerable headway, when the
department reached the scene and only
after a hard fight were they extinguish-
ed. The damage will amount to ap
proximately $500. The house1 belongs
to Mr.'Charles Blume. ' :

. Death of Dr.' McLean Pitta.
Dr. McLean Pitts died last evening

at T o'clock at hie home in Belma,
Ala., after an illness of several weeks,
Dr, Pitts Jiad a I number of relatives
and acquulntancesi in Charlotte, who
received word of his death last night
He was 88 years of age and was mar-
ried only fonr.days ago. For several
weeks he had - been In ' declining
health ami had prepared to go to
Johns Hopkins, when he suddenly, be-

came unable to take the trip. He was
a eon of Judge tL Pitts and a man
of standing in hvf profession. 1

Trial Catarrh ;. treatments are belnir
mailed ot free, on ' request, bv Dr.
8hoop, Racine, Wis. ' Thrse tests aro
prcvlnc to the peenle-with- out a penny's
cost the great vmrue ' of this solentlne
prescription knOflit to druggists every-
where as Dr. ghtWs Catarrh Remedy,
Sold ty Mullen's yharmacy, . ,

) I

If 7 Dainty, Artistic . lk
' I ""--

'
" " " '7 ?j Warm' and i ' 1

u ' v
J " u. ..... . m

Price $3X9. , ;
ON DISPLAY

CEPASir'IfiT;

; srcr.ES

Writo' for 'samples
1 'to tha j

f

.i:charjre,ji.C7- -

CLOT ES
was aiwgexaer aeugnuui.

' "
, There will be oo meeting of the
(educational department ' of the Wo
man's Club this morning owing to

y:
' elclcness "in the home of Mrs. X W.

vv- - Durham, the member- "with v which
the club was to meet. The date and

" place of the meeting wll) be annoiino--
. & later. v, KJ " :

. , .....'l..: '.i 1ft-- V ..It. M

-
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Onr Clean-U-p Sale of Coats and Suits.

We. will
'
offer, .any 5uit,ln" our

store at Just exactly half price. , ,

.; When it is remembered bow close

our regular prices 'are this tre-

mendous cut will mean some wonder- -

ful - bargains in stylish, - well tailored

Suits. 7 .

'

.'.COATS

" To-da-y we will sell any Coat

in our store at 4 off marked price
r - i

- i -

Many of these Coats were bought

Just lately at ' about , 1-- 3 iess - than

their value and marked same - way,

Now we make this ' big reductlou to
: , t . t

clean up quickly, as we are bjund

not to carry any over... . H ,

' PItEMIOIS . '

T-o- y our. premium - Depart--

ment will be filled with a big lot of

tityt,' desirable premiums In China

Silverware, ' Fancy, - Novelties and

Household Goods:
t -

Bring in your tickets. '

IVEY'S
, ., Dinner to Convicts. -

The rood people of Bharon pre
pared and served aa elegant dinner
yesterday to ? the convicts belonging
to Mr. W.- - N. . McLaughlin's - camp.
which Is located near7 the residence
of .Mr. J.- - Watt Klrkpatrick. The
"guests" numbered about 70, this be
Ing the auota of convict which Mr.
McLaughlin is working. The dinner
was plentiful and the wearers of the
tripes consumed it with a relish.

Nov ' '

'' "
- Once only tjie wealthy
'could: afford life's luxu;
'ries.rOnly the well-to-d- o

could have its com-- .
, forts. - Now. the most
moderate means , obtain
both. - Not many years
ago a King could not
buy a yictor. To-da- y

any. .live American can
have one in his home. '

'A little time past
nearly all business was
'done either" onv cash or ;

on , short credit, K

. arid
terms, "difficult for the
average small buyer.
Nowif you are steady
and industrious, yon'
can have a Victor , by
paying asJ little as a do-
llar a week. -And you
can" have ' it "in "your
own nome right away.
Come in to-da- y; Don't
think of the ,

old-tim- e

way.' '
-- It's;' 'different

now.

Stcna&BamngerCo:

Distributors "Victor Talking
' Machine and Records, Jj a

Tryon S-t- Victor Department
seoond floor. I

fv , Kew rop Seeded Raisins,
.Currants, Dates and rise.

- . X7. IL cnowrxL.
' Tboaes 744 aoj 2:7.

- C, is spending the holidays with her
- sister, Mrs. ' J. 8. Nelson, in

; mont Park.. , . ,t ,

- - Tha. following dainty5 littla! 'invlta-ttion- s
have been- - received in the city:

.': honour 'of your presence at the
- ', marriage o--f her doll . , .

, , t , vioiet.Astor ' . .

. - Relgnald Vanderbilt, ,

v Friday afternoon, December 2 7th, at
.

' the residence of Mrs. J. HL Faust,-- ,

from it to ' J o'clock.'
Miss Heillg Is the Very attractive lit.

, , tie daughter of Mr. and Mra. 3U E,
Heillg, of Salisbury, and she Is ad

' "mired by Quite a - member of friends
In this, olty, ,who met hef during her

i, visit., to MiS Mamie : Bays last sum
mer.

K It' tftTrnrt It v

' THI8 HIE BEST TRADE EVER,

. ; Charlotte Slerchanu Declare That
; . Busings Has. Been Better llils

.Ver Tluin Yor Any Previous Year
..:. A Fine Commentary on Con-- .

. ditlons. , , . .. - ; , , .
'

. As many as four of " Charlotte's
leading merchants, those who - deal

, in the things that .count, have been
; ; heard to declare . , that their trade
.

' this Christmas waa ; better than that
w of any ' previous year. "This would
v . not be unexpected; , were it not for

xne fact that a-- panic has been noised
"; : abroad and the people of. tha conn-

try are supposed to be suffering from

' T BEST Of ALL .

.Home Comforts.
Woven by hand . strips of flannel.
Thick quilted fleece lining and soft
russet soles. The home shoe that suits
both old and young.
Men's sises I to 11 price .. ..I1.0
Ladles sises 3 to 7 price .. ....$1.85

. Bent bv mall en receipt of prloe,

- GELREAni CO.

mm

Special Notices
DBAB OLD WANT A CLArSB MADE

thousands of houwrkeepers happy this
Christmas by bringing them Blue Rib-
bon Lemon and Vanilla- - extracts.

tTOWE'S FROST LOTION, AM EX.
cellent preparation for chapped handa

tface and lips. Is not sticky or greay;
kid gloves csn be worn Immedistely

- afr using. Oentlemsn will nnd It ox- -
.eelient after sliaving. JA8. P. BTOWB

CO.. Druggists. 'Phone Vt

QKEEN STHrNd BEANS. m8HCauliflower, Squash, Dell Peppers, - Let--
,i tuco, fine Celry: some more of those

Ferndell Plum Puddings. gee as be
f"re you buy your Christmas dttleados.
it .will pay you, MILUCR-VA- N Ki3

, CO,"' ,

ORANOCT I2.7S BOX. COCOANUTi Ho,
and So., Celery 75a, dosen, 4 for 2&c,
Cranberries t quarts for iSe Shredded
Cocoanut llc. and 16c. - pound.- ,- red
Or--r V. banket. 'resh Country
Butter.. BRIDGKR3 A CO. 4

rojt rtEXT-- 4 eart ' rtn. - modern
Convenlonces, W. t Uddell Ht h rooms,
112.(0; E06 and VH rt 20ih Bt., 2.3 rrek; MT. West 6th, 4 rooms. IS; Ult
East 10th, 4 rooms. St; Kt East nth, 4
rooms. W.. ,J. AKTHUR HENDERSON

, ft BRO. ,

BUY , TOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS
here, fine Perfumery, Toilet . ; Hta,
Cnmbs and Brunhea, Traveling fkt,
Mirrors. Cigars, Cut Glass, Nunnnllyi, fine Canll, S2.T0 worth er Banltnt for
VI, MIS.rrA.KUi UB
the Square, ,

WHAT WE SERVE IS APPETI2IN(l
and healthful. It's a long Journey to
And a better tnenii. healthier food or
prices more popular. - Eating ; heremeans satisfaction ss well sa irood hu-
mor. OEM DIN I NO ROOM r.. AND

TTPEWRITERS RENTED-M- O rental
machines, all makos. rdy for instantdllvry. Every machln ftrnt-eln- ss inevery rarticular. - J. E Craj ton Co.,ta K Tryon. 'Phone SOi .,T. , . ..

TO LOT-NI- CE COTTAOE IN DIL-worth- ,
! AIbo handsome ? r,w

hoii en Bouloverd. (toe per year. Nice
home te trade fr eottsg. 'and home
now In Etrfldittg A Loan. U ou want
to do out-lnp- wttti pi". V"1 rwat r- -t

f0 and duat. E. U KEi.. Li.it, 0.Tryoa St Thone li ,

",.i "hrd limes.'' These statements go-
v Au(-i- wr ito.fc iiio i utiiur r-- j- more

v imagihary than reaL .It is no tnslg-- j
nlflcant commentary upon the people
of this city and county to have four
prominent merchants make; bold tor

: H; say such things In the face of the
: present state of the national finances,
- - In addition to the else of the trade,

there is another- - feature
that adds color and ' holds deep

; 0ur Gothea are known for their style, fit and
t quality. f lYorn'by some of the est dressed men'
, in town why not'by j;ou! v

r
. .

1
.

- ,
'

LQRIC-TAT- E CLOTHING CO.
, ... ,..., .. ..1" 3 ,Mn,'.- .Tr,,- - j

, Goods Sent on Approval Itetnmable at Our Expense.
meaning. ' These merchants are of

" one mind that- - the - cash sales this
year have seldom, If ever, been ap
proached, which Is - another ; testi-
monial of conditions In this com L
munity, they further declare that
their, customers showed enough con-
sideration to "come early and avoid

;V the rush,". . - .
Oyer 400 Schools and Colleges noVv usin

IVEPLS & POND PIANCC
, , These declarations are . worthy ! of
more man passing- - consideration.

V They come from the managers of the
'; Iittle-Lon- g Company, Belk - Bros.,

Eflrd'a Department Stores' and J- - B.
Ivey; & Co. - ThU. state of affairs

t does not alone exist with the large
wholesale' and retail merchandise and

Over 43.000 Jverj & rend r.
mads and sold. Every it!sr v

ranted and guaranteed. . it u t

piano for you to buy if you -- t t

test. ' gold on 'reasonable I

. general; supply stores, but of - other
merchants ln different lines of
ness. ? The Jewelry, hardware and

, grocery stores enjoyed the, same ex- -.

cess In their receipt. CHo has the
- nerve to cry "panic"' and fling the

, challenge of "hard times", in the face
of these statements? All these facts

- go to show that the common people.
such as Abraham Lincoln said God
loved, and of, whom fortunately there

re many In Charlotte and Mecklen
burg county, J are In fine shape
financially and are well fixed for. the
future.'' -- V-uV' f:s,i; ('--

DKAR OLD (JANTA CLAI S
Hd thoiixtritis of hntiiwkecpera hsrvpyt' Chr1tms ty brlnpmg them Klue
2vbon Lemon and VanilU Extracts.

(
.


